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ci requi*rc such terrs and conditions as he shall tlink proper ; no Har-
beloré c:rtain bour or River improvenent shah be made under this Act, or
works can bc any property taken iherefor, until the proposed plan and extent

thereof, and of the works therewith conneciecd, shall have been

submitted to andi approved by the Goveinor In Council ; but
such plan miiay afierwards be altered and extended with such

consent and approval.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to continue for a linited time the several Acts
and Ordinances therein mentioned, and fbr other
purposes.

[Assentcd to 101h, June, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is exp)edient further 10 continue the Acts
and Ordinances hereinafter mentioned, which would

otherwise expire at the end of the present Session': Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Act of Canada, I. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
4&5v.C.36 Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's

Reigan, and intituied, An Act to regulate the Fisheries in the

District of Gaspé ; the Act of the said Parliament, passed in
7 V. c. 30, the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An
as amended Act to prtvent obstructions in Rivers or Rivulets in Upper
by- Canada, as amended and explained by the Act of the said Par-

liament, passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh
10 & il V. years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to armend,
c. 20. explain and continue an Act passed in the severth year of the

Reign of Her Majesty, intituied, 'An Act to prevent obstructions
in Rivers or Rivulels in Upper Canada,' and by the Act of the

-and by- said Parliament, passed in the Session held in the fourteenth

and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An
14 & 15 V. Act to explatn and amend the Acis for prevcnling obstructions in

123. Rivers and Rivulets in Upper Canada, and both the said last

mentioned Acts ; thc Act of the said Parlianent, passed lu the

S V. c. 6. eighth year of Her Majes1y's Reign, and intituled, An Act for
the belter preservation of the Peace and the prevention of Riots

as amended and violent outrages at and near Public Works, while in the pro-

a-id exteded a gnress of construction, as armended and extended by the Act

by- passed in the Session held in 1he fourteenth and fifteenth years

14 & 15 V. of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to continue an

1. 16. v.Actpassed in theeighth year ofthe Reign of Her .Majesty, intitued,
'An Act for t/he better preservation of the Peace and the prevention

of Riots and violent outrages at and near Public Works, while

in progress of construction,' and to extend the operation thereof
to certain works undertaken by Incorporated Companies, and
the said last mentioned Act; the Act of the said 'Parliament,
passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

An



An Act to amnend the Act and Ordinance therein mentioned, relative 8 V. c. 27.
to the Registralion of Titles to, and Incunbrances upon, Reai Pro-

perty in Lower Caînada; ihe Act of the said Parliament, passed
in the same year of Her Majesiy's Reign, and intituled, An Act 8 V. c.48,
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Uppr Canada, and for other *p Ec- 44

purposes therein nentioned, except the forty-fourth Section of the

said Act . the Act of the saici Parliament, passi mthe
ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intitued, An Act 9 V c. 38..

to empower Commissioners for enqiring into mat ers con-
nected woith the public business, to take evidence on oath ;
the Act of the said Parlirnent, passed in tihe Session hcld
in the tenth and eleventh years of ler Majesty's Reign,
and intililed, An Act o enlarge the powers of the Trinity 10 & i Y.

Hlouse of Montrea/, in certain cases where the Public Health of c. i.

the City may be endangered ; the Act of the said Parliament,
passed in the eleventh year of Lier Majesty's Reign, and in-
tituled, A n Act Io provide for the In.çpection of Butter in Quebec i1 v. c. 7.
and Montreal ; the Ac of the said Parliament, passed in the

fourteenth and fifteenih years of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act for the better Management of the Provincial 14 & 15V.

Penitenliary ;l theAct passed in the same Session, and intituled, c.2.
An Act to provide a more sumary and less expensive process for 14 & 15 V.

Proprietors of Real Property in Lower Canada o acquire pos- C.92.

session thereof, when ilegally detained from then in certain as aniended
cases, as amended by the Act passed in the sixteenth year of by
ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to ame'nd the Act 16 V. c. 205.

fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria, chapter ninety-two, relating to
the illegal detention of Real Property in Lower Canada, and the
said last mentioned Act ; the Act of the said Parliament, passed
in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An
Act relating to the Fisheries on the Labrador and North Shore 16 V. c. 92.

of the Gu/f of St. Lawrence ; the Act of the Parliament Aets ofLower
of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the second Calnada.

year of the Reign of Ilis late Majesty King George the Fourth,
and intituled, An Act for better regulating the Common of the 2 G. 4, c. 8.
Seigneurie of Laprairie de la Made/eine; the Act of the said
Parlianient, passed in the same year of the same Reign, and
intituled, An Act Io enable the inhabitants of the Seigneurie of 2 G. 4, c. 10.
La Baie Saint Antoine, commonly called La Baie du Febvre, to as amended
provide for the better regulation of the Common in the said by-
Seigneurie, as amended and extended by the Act of the said
Parliament, passed in the fourth year of the sanme Reign, and
intituled, An Act to authorize t/he Chairman and Trustees of the 4 G. 4, c. 26.
Common of the Seigniory of the Baie Saint Antoine, commonly
called the Baie duW Febvre, to terminate certain disputes relating
to the limits of the said Common, and ,for other purposes ap-
pertaining t the same; the Adctof the said Parliament, passed
in the ninth year of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act to 9 G. 4, c. 20.

pro vide for the more efectual extinction of secret incumbrances
on /ands· than was heretofore in use in this Province ; the Act of
the said Parliament, passed iii the sane year of the samé

Reign, and intit.uled, An Act to prevent fraudulent Debtors 9 G. 4, c. 27.
evading
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evading their C()reditors in certain parts of titis Province ; the
Act of the said Parliaient, passed 'In the sane year of the

9 G. 4, c. 28. saime Reign, and i ntituld c, iAn Act to facilitate the proceedings
agains/ the Es/t/tes and 1[ects of Debtor s in certain cases ; the
Act of the saic Parliament, passed in ihe saie year of the

9 G. 4, c. 32. saie Reign, and intituled, An Act Io alter and amend An Act
passed in th sixth year of His Ma/esty's Reign, intituted, 'An
Act Io auhorice the inhabitants of' thn Pief Grosbois, in the
Coinuy of Saint Mliauri ce, o make repdationsJfor the Common
of the suid Fief;' Ihe Ac. of lthe said Parliament, passed in

9 G. 4, c. 5 1, the saine year of ihe samie R <ig, and initiled, An the
preservation of/lie Sa/mon Fisheries in the Counties of Corn-
wa/lis and Northmber/and ; the Act of the said Parliament,
passed ii the first year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King

1 W. 4, c. 6. William the Fourth, andi intituled, An Act to encourage t/e
deslruction qf Wolves ; the Act of the said Parlianent, passed
in the third year of the saine Reign, and intituled, An Act

SW. 4, c. 14. fuiher to suspend certain parts of an Act or Ordinance therein
mentioned, and to consolidate tnd further to continue for a
limited tine the provisions of tiwo other Acts therein mentioned,
for more effectually ascertaiing the damages on protested Bills
of Exchange, and for determiining disputes relating thereto, and
for other purposes ; lie Act of the said Parliament, passed in

6W. 4, c. 35, the sixth year of the same Reign, and intituled, AnAct to pro-
as amended vide for the Medical Treatment of sick Mariners, as amended
by- by the Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed in the eighth
- v. c. 12. year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Actjr the

relief of shipwrecked and destitute Mariners, in certain cases
and by- therein nentioned, and by the. Act passed in the six-
16 V. c. 166. teenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act

to exempt certain Vesscls *fron the duty imposed by the Act to
provide for the Medical Treatment of sick lariners, and both

.Acts of Upper the said last mentioned Acts ; the Act of the ,Parliarnent
Canada. of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the eleventh

year Of the Reign of H is late Majesty King George the
11 G. 4, c. 20. Fourth, and intituled, An Act to authorize the Quarter Ses-

sions of the Home District /o provide for the relief of Insane
Destitute persons in that District; the Act of the said Par-
liarnent, passed ii the third year of the Reign of His late Ma-

3 W. 4, c. 45. jesty King William thie Fourth, and intituled, An Act to con-
tinue an Act passed in the eleventh year of His la/e Miiajesty's
Rerin, intituted, 'An Act to authorize the Quarter Sessions of
the Home District to provide fir the relie! of Insane destitute
persons in t/at District,' and to extend the provisions of lte saine
Io the o/her Districts of this Province ; and the Act of the said
Parliament, passed in the sixth year of the saine Reign, and

6 W.4, c. 29. intituled, An Act /o repeal an Act passed in the orty-ninth year
qf the Reig-n of Ris la/e Majesty King George the Tihird, in-
tituled, 'An Act Io encourage the destroying of Wo/ves in this
Province,' and to make furter provision lôr exterminating

Continued to, those destructive anima/s, shall be,ancd ail and every of the said
"et faii'r Acts and Ordinances arc hereby continued to the fîrst day of

January,
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January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and from
thence until the end of the ilei next ensuing Session of the
Provincial Parliament, ancid no longer.

H1. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the ýAts of Ca-

sevendi year of 1-1er Majesty's Reign, aid intituled, An Act to nada-
repeal an Ordinance of' Lowr Canada, in/ituted, 'An, Ordi- 7 V. c. 10,
nance concerni ng Bankrupts, and the administration and distri-
bultion of their estaies and e/fecs',' and to ma/ke provision for Me
same object throughout t/he Province of Canada, and the Act
arnending the saime, passed in the ninth year of ler Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An iict to continue and amand the Bank- 9 V. c. 30,
rupt Laws now in force in this Province, in so fr onily as the
same are continued by and for the purposes mientioned in the
Act passed in the twelfth year of Hler Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act to make provision for the continuance and 12 V. c. 18,
completion of Proceedings in Banruptcy now pending, and the
said last mentioned Act ; and the Act of the said Parliament,
passed in the Session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth
years of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to aford 13&14V.
relief to Bankrupts in certain cases, si hall respectively be and c. 20,
they are hereby continued, and shall remain in force until the Continued for
said first day of January, one thousand eight hnndred and certain ur-
fifty-eight, and thence until the end of the then next ensung puary, 1858,
Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer. &c.

III. The Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Lower Act of Lower
Canada aforesaid, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of I-is canada-
late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act 6 W. 4, c. 19,
Io regulate the Fees of persons employed by Justices of the Peace
in the Country Parishes, as Clerks or Baiifs in certain cases,
shall be and is hcreby continued to the said first day of Continued,

January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and thence
until the end of the then next ensuing Session of the Provincial Continued.
Parliament, and no longer: Provided always, that in the se- ProViso to
veral Judicial Districts of Lower Canada, so much of the said cease when
Act as relates to the Fees to be granted to persons acting as Tariff are
Clerls to Country Magistrates, shall cease to have any force made under-
in the said Districts respectively, if or so soon as a Tariff of
Fees shall have been promulgated in such District, under the
provisions of an Ac., passd in the Session of the Legislature
held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Ifer Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to facilitate the performance of 14 & 15 V.

the duties ofJustices of the Peace out of Sessions, wit/h respect to c..
suwmary convictions and orders.

IV. Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall Proviso: this

prevent the effect of any Act passed during the present Ses- Act noe ele

sion, repealing, arnending, rendering permanent, or continuimg of any other
to any further period than that herein appointed, any of the Act ofthe pre-

Acis or Ordinances hereinbefore mentioned and continued, nor sent Session.

shall continue any piovision or part of any of the Acts or
Ordinances
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Ordinances in this Act, mentioned, which may have been re-
pealed by any Act passed during the present Session or in any
previous Session.

Period limited V. The period linitcd by the Act of the Parliarnent of this
by- Province, passed in the twelft i year of IHer Majesty's Reign,
12 V. c. 97, and intituled, An Act to anend the Acts passed to remedyi, certain

defects in the Registration of Tittes in he County of Hastings,
as that within which it shahl be lawful for the Registrar or
Depuly Registrar of the County of Hastings o receive and
index any mienorial, under the authority of the Act of the said
Parliament, passed in the ninth year of 11er Majesty's Reign,

9 V.c.12, and intituled, An Act to remedy, certain defects in the Regis-
ani- tration of T-itles in the County qf Hastings', in Upper Canada,

or of the Act of the said Parlament, passd in the Session held
in Ihe tenth and elevcnth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and

10 & 11 V. intituled, An Act Io aller and anend an Act, intituled, ' An Act
c. 38, to remedy certain defects in t/he Registraton of Titles in the

County of Hastings,in Upper Canada, or to endorse any Deed,
Conveyance, Wil.l or Probate, to vhich such memorial relates,

extencee1. shall be and is hereby extended to hie said first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and thence until
the end of the then next ensuing Session of the Provincial Par-
liament, and no longer.

CAP. XVII.

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of
money required for defraying certain expenses of
the Civil Government for the year 1857, and for
certain other expenses connected with the public
service, and also for raising a Loan on the credit of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

[Assented to 1th June, 1857.]

MOST GRAcIoUS SOVERETGN:

Preamble. W HEREAS by Messages fron His Excellency Sir Edmund
Walker Head, Governor General of British North, Ame-

rica, and Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over
this Province of Canada, and the Estimates accompanying
the sane, laid before both Houses of the Provincial Parliament,
it appears that the sums hereinafter mentioned are required to
defray certain expenses of the Civil Government of this Province
and of the Public Service thereof, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-seven : May it therefore please Your
Majesty that it be enacted, and be it enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, that,-
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